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To ll'.':Lrk out tho ends fo r ~ covered pnllct or po·u.lt fe ed trough , proceed 
a s follm-r::1 : 
l . Select end boards from boxes such a s us ed for packing oranges or l eiJo ns . 
2 . Draw line A and J3 parallel t o the gra in of t h e wood ancl 3:i11 from the right-
hc.nd edge . 
3· · Dr.:=tvr line EF - }~" from and para.llel to JJ3 , 
4. JJoca te p o ints C and D - 2-l/8 11 from :ooint A. The boards taken fron the 
side s o f the ora11ge box .:.:.re usuc~ly a. 1 i ttle l e ss t l1nn 511 wide . Such 
boards c a..11 b e used for t h o l)ottom of the f e ed.er witn room for n ail i ng to 
tl e d de wa lls of t h e f e 0clel' . 
5·· Locate r o i n ts X a ml R or ;: 1 on d. R 1 so tha t l ine s 11\ and CR a r e the sF.Lme 
l engt h as the width o f t ho boa..~ds selected for t he sid.e wa,.lls of the 
f eeder . These boar<is uSUD.lly :u·o t ak en f r om the side <. of crate s such a s 
used f or sh i l)p i ng vegG tables , as l e t tuce . 
6. Dra.w line SY - 2 11 a.bov· e ro;: . The top of t !!e slru1ting lip bo a.:·d r ep r es ented 
by :points S ar.d Y should :r.ot T!J.'J.ke the feeder IJ r8 thon 511 deep . ~b.e wid.t h 
of t h e ·noa.rd s used for tho lips w Hl var:_r with the wi d t h of boards used 
for the s i de \'i liJ . ll s. 
7. Dr a-;; lines from R and X t (n;31'"d p oint :3 until suc h linBs intersect line SY. 
8 . Draw line Tl' - 211 ·odow po i n t :0 f;..."1ct ;3..cro ss the gr a in of the '.mod . 
9. Dr:1.w 1 ines from. points T w.1cl Z to :B to g ive slop e to tho cov er :::crp . 
10 . Dr m7 line"' from T ~:md Z to ·:Joints that intersec t lin :·s 3Y .;.nd lines XJ3 
~d R:B . 
11~ Extend lines ST and SR t o the edge s of :;he board . 
1 ') -· 
1), '-1- o 
On t~:e left- he:n'l side of '!-.he boa rd locate p oints L and I'T - 10 11 apart and 
fron ii1i cl- : Jo i nt 0!, d :oa.'!1 the :r crp endicular lbe OM .:.. 2~11 long. Co~lcte 
the tria.."lgle Li,1N . Thi s '!> l· i ar;gle. i s used as the eru:l p iece f or the cover 
c ap . :Board s f r om an o:ca nc;e cox .::.ro na iled to the se to ;;1c.ke t he cov er. 
Na il 2 board3 t ogether b ef ore sawing a l ong the 8olid. 1 ine s. 
The feed.er c will stand in ugright p osit i on , but should be made more 
s ecure oy nailing a boJ d. ag~.in~~t the ends or by . nailing 4 legs in 
s-pre=d i ng p od tio~1 en t c t :he 8l'ld boards . The l ength of t he se legs are 
de t ermined by the s ize of t he birdB u s ing t h e f eed.er . l.'he top of the lip 
nust be el ev a ted a~ovc t he v ent of the bird~ . 
15 . To p r cve:c.t ch :ici:::s fro1n c1·avrl ing into the .feedi;f!"s, one inch s t r ips are 
na.iled to t'l:lc s i de s h i gh Oi1 N l g!l abov e the po i nts S a :'ld Y t o l eav e the 
prop er h ead r oom for t he s iz e of birds b e ing f ed . 
Mmzy of the t ·in f eed. troughs r,ow b e i ng ·u. c: ed f or feeding pu J. b ts would 
be grea tly ir.rrprcvcd by add ins t he se wo o den :.:m ds , cov er c c:-~ s. a:.1d 0leva t ing t h e 
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:Sill of b.ter i a l 
Ends 2 (l"xl2 11 x27 11 ) a nd 2 (1 11 xJ.2 11xl2 11 ) 
Encl s <l!JpO l ' t :> 2 ( 1 11x6 11 :~3 1 ) 
:bo tto!ll l 11 x6 •tx63 1 
Sido s 2 (l nxG nx6 1 ) 
' ·]·"" "' r>fl11 --r4 n .. ,.6•) ..&....: .u .. , c:. ' . - -0. 
To1) 2(Pxl2 11x6 1 --4a ) a ._a. 2(l 11 J\h 11 :"<:o 14 n) 
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